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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Two frout furtiishod rooms to let
nt No 9 Garden Lane

Lodge Lo Progress will moot to-
night

¬

for work in first degree

Dont forgot tho matinoo at tho
Oporn Hotiso Oamillo is tho play

Judge Perry has isauod an order
to Maria J Ramon to appear in tho
Circuit Court at tho Fobrunrv
term 1899

To night the MoKeo Rankin Com ¬

pany will present tho interesting
piny Ingomar tho Barbariau at tho
Opora Homo

The XL S Transport Pennsylvania
arrived early Hiib morning en route
for Manila with a batch of floldiers
Tho steamor loft G hours ahead of
the Mariposa

Mr James A Wilder will deliver a
lecturo at Pauahi Hall Oahu Col
lego on Tuesday evening His sub ¬

ject will bo tho Mariana Islands
The public is invited to attend the
lecture

Another death was recorded at
tho Military Hospital last ovening
Burton Woodoook n privato of Co
G Firfet Now York Voluntoers died
from typhoid fever Ho was 29 years
of ago

Kentuokeys famous J esse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands

The Collector General has been
ordered by tho Circuit Court to
issue n Hawaiian registry to the
bark Star of Italy tho owner of
which is Lincoln D Spencer a citi-
zen

¬

of Hawaii

The garrison has moved from the
Irwin premises at Knpiolani Park
and the men are now located nt
Waialae and on the appropriated
property of Messrs Holliuger
Wolters and Cummins in the Park

The numerous cases on the
calendar of the present torm of the
Circuit Court are being disposed of
in a very rapid manner by the use of
nol pros suspension of seutoace
and mutual agreements The tax ¬

payers foot thn bill as usual

While genial Tom MoTigho was
watching the promised shooting
stars last night from his verandah
a boy arrived in his family Tom
is thinking of calling this fifth addi-
tion

¬

to his ilock Leonid According
to tho astronomor it takes S3 years
before tho next Leonids will arrive

Tho sporting fraternity hopes that
Mr A St M Mackintosh will push
the Rugby football It is without
doubt the only proper and gentle ¬

manly form of kicking the pigskin
According to tho official orgau of the
Foreign Office Mr Mackintosh is
Vffervescent and irrepressible
Now Mr Notary Public get n move
on mid form a team that will be
able to meet the Puuahou kids

Tho Leonids

Tho Leonids did not make their
appearance last night at the sched ¬

uled hour but several metoorio
phenomonons wore observed farly
in tho morning The sky was un ¬

usually bright and the air very
ol nr when at 110 a m threo fall-

ing
¬

stars wore noticed coming in
tvo different directions with awelo
oity far superior to that observed nt
the fall oT the ordinary meteor At
130 two other meteors were observ ¬

ed going iu the same direction and
as rapid as tho former ones To
night will bo the right time to
watoh tho heavenly display

No Mutton

Thn Upolu has broken down nud
tho 150 sheep expooted on her will
not arrivo in timo for to morrows
breakfast The Metropolitan Meat
Company regrets tho accident
which deprivoB tho community of
chops but holds out the hope that
n fine lot of fnt sheep will arrive to-

morrow
¬

from Niihau and Kauai
Dont order muttou this evening

Got Oloar

Uyda the Japanese who recontly
was sentenced to imprisonmout for
9 months in the District Court for
bjutally assaulting a countryman
with a deadly weapon was allowed
his liberty in the Circuit Court this
morning a nol proa being entered
by the Government Geo A Davis
was attorney for tho dofendant

V

Born

Keiki In this city Nov 11 1898
to tho wife of William Keiki a
daughter

MoTiauE In this city on tho 12th
of November 1898 to tho wifo of
Thomas F MoTigho a eon

COUBESPONDENCE

Ed Tup Independent

If tho Confedorato cruiser Ala ¬

bama was over in tho wotors of tho
Hawaiian Islands it must have been
in tho night whou all wero asleop
She was never at Hilo nor at Hono-

lulu
¬

Furthermore Kamohamoha
IV never had three hundred tons of
coal nor a pound of coal as ho had
no use for it whntovor Another
thing thoro was not in any of thoso
years one hundred tons of coal to
bo found among the whole group
put together Tho word of a gen
tleman now here the Advertiser
man or any other man to tho con
trary notwithstanding

Old Resident

I

Toll tho Truth

Ed Tin Independent
In Iho Advertisers criticism of

Admiral Beardslees lottor is the
following It iB to bo regretted that
Admiral Beardslee ropeated the
fabrication in effect that Hawaiian
maidens wore to lower tho flag of
their country There was never any
thought of such a proceediug Tho
stranger will understand that there
is nothing iu this hemisphere that
will make tho usurpers wince as the
simplo truth as told by Admiral
Beardsloo and many others iu re-

gard to tho doings of tho pious im-

purity
¬

clique of Hawaii uei Thore
iB hardly a Hawaiian in Honolulu
but is aware of thb fact that it was
the intention of the family kin to
have tho youug Hawaiian girls of
the Kawaiahao Seminary hint their
countrys Hag to the ground But
the gang received such au earnest
protost from tho girls that they
concluded to pause although the
clique still practiced daily their
songs to be sung as a glorification
of hauling down the Hawaiian flag

Most probably the Advertiser will
also deny that Admiral Miller ro

fusod to allow the shameless insti-

gators
¬

of song singiug to vent their
spleen at the wipiug out of Ha-

waiian
¬

nationality Tho cusseunetB
of the family compact in Hawaiian
affairs during the laBt few years is

their eternal disgrace and history
will so record it Andante

Keep tho Peace

Kulbe the German shootuakur ex-

plained
¬

his domestic troubles iu the
District Court this morning He
wns oharged with using threatening
language towards his family Kalbe
stated that he objected to his daiuh
ter marrying a man named Martin
who claimed to bo in a position to
give her tho entree to Honolulus
best society and who offered his in ¬

tended papa in law any official posi-

tion
¬

bo might desire or a hog ranch
at Kalihi These brilliant offers did
not tempt Kalbe who evidently took
small stock in his prospootivn sou
in law and he swore at his family
to the annoyance of the boarders
Tho magistrate placed Kalbe umlfr
a bond of 150 to keep the peace for
six mouths

Off for Molokat

Tho Mnzamnleft la6t eveuing for
Molokai being chartered by the
Board of Health for tho regular
semi aririual visit to the settlement
by the members of tho Board

A uumbur of invited gentlemen
took passage by the stoamor Amoug
them were physicians in the service
of tho U S Government represent ¬

atives of the press British Consul
Kenny nnd a number of natives
permitted to take this opportunity
to visit their friends

The excursion is expooted to ro

turn to town this evening

To Stimulate Yachting

Thn Healani Boat and Ynchtiug
Club held its annual mooting last
ovening The members elected offi ¬

cer who talto a practical iuterest iu

yaohting and boatlug Among the
new directors boiug President Dole
Tho full list of ofilcers roads as fol ¬

lows Goo R Carter president P
B Damon tioasuror 0 H Cooko
auditor J Lightfoot secretary
Directors S B Dolo F W Kleh- -

1 bau John Watorhouee F B Oat
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A Itomarkablo Caso

The following case was printed
originally in The Monitor a news
paper published at Meaford On-

tario
¬

Doubts wero raised as to its
truthfulness a close
watch was kept on tho case for two
years and tho original statomeut has
now beeu completely verified

Mr Fetch had been a hopeless
paralytic for five years His caso has
had wide nttontinn He was con-
fined

¬

to his bod was bloated almost
beyond recognition aud could not
take solid food Doctors called the
disenso spinal seloroBis and all said
he could not livo The Canadian
Mutual Life Association after a
thorough examination paid him his
total disability olaim of J1G50 re ¬

garding him as forever incurable
For threo years he lingered in this
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DRY GOODS COMPANY

WE SHALL OFFER

HONEYCOMB TOWELS
From 35c per dozen

TURKISH TOWELS
From per dozen

LINEN TOWELS

consequently

UUUUIUUU
After tak ¬

ing someof
Dr Wil
liams Fink
Fills for
Fate Peo
plo there
wasaslight
change a
ton d o n c y
to sweat

Paid Uis Claim froelyNext
came a little feeling in his limbs
This extended followod by a prion
ing sensation until at last the blood
began to course frooly and vigor-
ously

¬

through his body Soou ho
was restored to his old timo health

A reporter for The Monitor recently
called on Mr Petoh again aud was
told

You may say thore is no doubt
as to rav oure being permanent l
am in bettor health than when
I gave you the first interview and
certainly attribute my cure to Dr
Willams Fink Fill for Pale People

To those pills I owe my release
from the living death and I shall
always bleBB the day I was induced
to take them

Suoh iB tho history of one of the
most remarkable cases in modern
timos In tho face of suoh testimony
can anyone say that Dr Williams
Fink Fills are not entitled to tho
careful consideration of every
sufforor man woman or ohildT Is
not tho case in truth a miracle of
modern medioinot

These pills nro sold by all drug
gists oud are considered by them to
be one of tho most valnablo remedial
agnts known to solonce

Dlvorco casoB wero hoard in
Circuit Court thiB morning

tbo

J From 225 per dozen

THE BIGGEST SALE ON RECORD

e

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD
PHOPLES PROVIDERS

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladies
ureBser any size at Seasonable Charges Office Desks
Billia d and Pool Tables ie covertd Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tolepolinb 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

In the Circuit Court of tho FirBt
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

J B Kamos Vd Mabi J IUmoh

The llcpuhlic of Hawaii
To ha Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands

or his Deputy Greeting Ynu are com ¬

manded to summon Mama J K mob de ¬

fendant In caso he alnillfllo written onswe
within twenty days after forvico liureot to
be and npieur before the said Circuit
Court at tho November Term thoraof to
be holrioo at Honolulu Island of Oaha
nMNDAY tho 7th day of November

next at tun oclooA m to show cttuto
why the claim of J S iamos plaintiff
phould not be awarded to him imrsaant to
thn lenor of his annexed petition And
havo yoa then there this writ with fail
return of your proceedings thorcon

Witness Hon A Verry Fir t
Jod 0 of thn Circuit Conrt
First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this lth day of October
1808

Signed GK011GE IUOAB
Clork

I certify tbo forogoing to bo a truo copy
of tho original Summons in said causo
and that said court orderod publication of
tho samo nnd a contlnaancn until next
February 180i Term of thiH Court

J A THOMPSON
lOUMItoaw Clerk

GRAND AUCTION
FINAL CLOSING OUT BALK AT

HJ SCHMIDT SONS

ON

Wednesday and Thursday
NOYHMHEK 11 AND 17

Iho entire stock of

3DKY QOODS ETC
AV1U be closed out at any prlcu

A Liberal Credit to tho Trade At the
cloeonf the Sale of Morohandlne all Storo
l MXTUKKS ond FUKNlTUltR will bo
Sold

Tho Store will bo nlosd on MONDAY
and TUESDAY ovember 11 and 15 No
moro dUcount from today

Jss Fv Morgan
1015 tW AUOUONEKIt

ft

Joseph Chamberlain in bis now
famous speenh at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judtfmout of
tho people to that of the diplomats

Iu the long ruu the majority will
be found to be riht this is proven
by tho success of our Republic

Tho people may not be easily im-

posed
¬

upon and the wise merchant
knows it

Many Jvamaainas travel consider ¬

ably add learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

Whou wo offer an article for sale
and call it something were quite
sure theres no false label ou it
quite sure indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldnt ex ¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very loug

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to roaoh tho top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
uame we prizo so much on a game
of chance like misrepresenting nu
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

NOTICE

HKIU3DY GIVEN TO ALL 1U3K18 ons who havo left thoir watches with
mo for repairs to call and redeem thorn
within threo weoks from date or they will
bo sold to pay for snch rupalrs

yuin FAT
No 8 V King Street Honolulu

10 tr lw

Mesaencor Service

Honolulu MesionKtu Service de ¬

liver mossagos nud packages Tolo
phone 878


